Community Efforts

Evans Memorial Camp

ARE YOU READY FOR HELP?
Admission Process:
 Submit Application
 Phone Interview
 Intake Interview

UPSCALE THRIFT STORE
103 B Avenue Valdosta GA 31601

Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30
229-242-8371
A regeneration program
for men overcoming drug
Evansmemorialcamp.org
Evansmemorialcamp@gmail.com
1229 N Hwy 221 Lakeland, GA 31635

Phone: 229-560-2909

For Helping Women Contact Our
Sister Program:

JOIN THE TEAM
 Prayer Partner
 Volunteer
 Sponsor A Man
 Share us with others
Please let us know if there are any
local needs that we can help with!!
229-560-2909

and alcohol addiction.

Healing
Freedom
Hope

Mission

Regeneration & Family Reconciliation
Evans Memorial Camp is a Christ centered
regeneration program. This city of refuge
has an objective to instill worth, integrity,
and purpose into each man. Our goal is to
give men the opportunity to reach their full
potential. EMC is a ten month commitment
for men eighteen years and older.

Evans Memorial Camp provides a place for
men and families to come and know their
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Our vision is
to bring healing to the fatherless and restore
families, by breaking the chains of
addiction, and equipping them with the
personal tools to build character. There are
five phases within the program, orientation,
induction, regeneration, inner healing and
discipleship. Servant Leadership Training or
Phase Two are an option after graduating
the ten month program.

Small groups, class, counseling, journaling
and physical labor are all major aspects of
Evans Memorial Camp. Each of these
aspects are met with the presence of God.

We know that your partnership is vital to
making this possible. Evans Memorial
Camp is a non-profit 501C-3 Christian
organization and operates through the
financial gifts and acts of service from
foundations, churches, individuals, and
corporations. All financial gifts are tax
deductible and enable us to help men find
freedom in a new life filled with hope.

And provide for those who grieve in Zion—to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of
ashes, the oil of joy instead of mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a spirit of despair.
They will be called oaks of righteousness, a planting of the LORD for the display of His splendor.
Isaiah 61:3

